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TheThe mermaidmermaid swimsswims inin thethe ocean.ocean.

poolpool mermaidmermaid oceanocean

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe mermaidmermaid swim?swim?



BenBen goesgoes toto schoolschool inin thethe morning.morning.

homehome schoolschool BenBen

WhereWhere doesdoes BenBen go?go?



TheThe farmerfarmer drivesdrives thethe tractortractor inin thethe field.field.

farmerfarmer fieldfield barnbarn

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe farmerfarmer drivedrive thethe tractor?tractor?



TheThe superherosuperhero fliesflies toto thethe parkpark afterafter lunch.lunch.

parkpark superherosuperhero citycity

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe superherosuperhero fly?fly?



JennaJenna playsplays basketballbasketball inin thethe gym.gym.

basketballbasketball gymgym playplay

WhereWhere doesdoes JennaJenna playplay basketball?basketball?



TheThe penguinpenguin walkswalks onon thethe ice.ice.

walkwalk waterwater iceice

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe penguinpenguin walk?walk?



TheThe monkeymonkey liveslives inin thethe jungle.jungle.

junglejungle forestforest monkeymonkey

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe monkeymonkey live?live?



TheThe fire enginefire engine speedsspeeds toto schoolschool whenwhen thethe alarmalarm rings.rings.

schoolschool fire enginefire engine househouse

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe firefire engineengine go?go?



TheThe baby foodbaby food isis inin thethe fridge.fridge.

ovenoven fridgefridge babybaby

WhereWhere isis thethe babybaby food?food?



TheThe homeworkhomework isis inin thethe student'sstudent's backpack.backpack.

backpackbackpack deskdesk homeworkhomework

WhereWhere isis thethe student'sstudent's homework?homework?



TheThe clean clothesclean clothes go intogo into thethe dryerdryer toto dry.dry.

washing machinewashing machine
clothesclothes dryerdryer

WhereWhere areare thethe clothes?clothes?



TheThe batbat fliesflies throughthrough thethe skysky atat night.night.

airair batbat skysky

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe batbat fly?fly?



TheThe babybaby layslays inin thethe cribcrib toto sleep.sleep.

cribcrib sleepsleep rocking chairrocking chair

WhereWhere isis thethe baby?baby?



TheThe kittenkitten sleepssleeps onon thethe couch.couch.

bedbed couchcouch kittenkitten

WhereWhere isis thethe kitten?kitten?



AA snowflakesnowflake fallsfalls onon thethe boy'sboy's nose.nose.

snowflakesnowflake earear nosenose

WhereWhere diddid thethe snowflakesnowflake land?land?



ThereThere areare manymany purplepurple jewelsjewels onon thethe crown.crown.

crowncrown princessprincess jewelsjewels

WhereWhere areare thethe jewels?jewels?



TheThe spaceshipspaceship blastsblasts offoff toto thethe moon.moon.

blastsblasts moonmoon astronautastronaut

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe spaceshipspaceship go?go?



TheThe mousemouse runs intoruns into thethe holehole toto hide.hide.

mousemouse holehole fieldfield

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe mousemouse run?run?



TheThe lawyerlawyer walks intowalks into thethe courtroom.courtroom.

lawyerlawyer jailjail courtroomcourtroom

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe lawyerlawyer go?go?



TheThe keyskeys werewere foundfound inin thethe closet!closet!

closetcloset pursepurse foundfound

WhereWhere werewere thethe keys?keys?



MiaMia kickskicks thethe ballball intointo thethe netnet andand scores!scores!

fieldfield ballball netnet

WhereWhere doesdoes MiaMia kickkick thethe ball?ball?



TheThe knightknight ridesrides acrossacross thethe drawbridge.drawbridge.

castlecastle knightknight drawbridgedrawbridge

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe knightknight ride?ride?



TheThe toothpastetoothpaste goesgoes onon thethe toothbrush.toothbrush.

toothbrushtoothbrush sinksink toothpastetoothpaste

WhereWhere doesdoes toothpastetoothpaste go?go?



TheThe stampstamp stickssticks onon thethe envelope.envelope.

mail carriermail carrier envelopeenvelope stampstamp

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe stampstamp go?go?



TheThe mechanicmechanic worksworks inin thethe garagegarage fixingfixing cars.cars.

mechanicmechanic officeoffice garagegarage

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe mechanicmechanic work?work?



TheThe dinosaurdinosaur layslays eggseggs inin thethe nest.nest.

treetree dinosaurdinosaur nestnest

WhereWhere areare thethe dinosaur'sdinosaur's eggs?eggs?



TheThe spiderspider catchescatches aa flyfly onon herher web.web.

waterwater spiderspider webweb

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe spiderspider catchcatch aa fly?fly?



WhenWhen wewe go togo to thethe zoozoo wewe seesee giraffes.giraffes.

zoozoo giraffesgiraffes safarisafari

WhereWhere cancan wewe seesee giraffes?giraffes?



TheThe cupcakescupcakes areare inin thethe oven.oven.

microwavemicrowave ovenoven cupcakescupcakes

WhereWhere areare thethe cupcakes?cupcakes?



TheThe carscars andand truckstrucks drivedrive onon thethe road.road.

roadroad truckstrucks garagegarage

WhereWhere dodo thethe carscars andand truckstrucks drive?drive?



TheThe plumberplumber fixesfixes thethe pipepipe inin thethe bathroom.bathroom.

kitchenkitchen plumberplumber bathroombathroom

WhereWhere isis thethe pipepipe thethe plumberplumber fixes?fixes?



TheThe airplaneairplane fliesflies inin thethe sky.sky.

roadroad skysky planeplane

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe airplaneairplane fly?fly?



TheThe bus driverbus driver stopsstops atat thethe bus stop.bus stop.

bus stopbus stop traffic lighttraffic light bus driverbus driver

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe busbus driverdriver stop?stop?



TheThe animalsanimals livelive onon thethe farm.farm.

farmfarm animalsanimals zoozoo

WhereWhere dodo thethe animalsanimals live?live?



TheThe birthday cakebirthday cake hashas tenten candles.candles.

ice creamice cream candlescandles birthday cakebirthday cake

WhereWhere areare thethe candles?candles?



TheThe chefchef cookscooks foodfood inin thethe kitchen.kitchen.

homehome chefchef kitchenkitchen

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe chefchef cookcook food?food?



TheThe movie starmovie star posedposed onon thethe redred carpet.carpet.

stagestage red carpetred carpet movie starmovie star

WhereWhere diddid thethe moviemovie starstar pose?pose?



TheThe bridebride walkswalks downdown thethe aisle.aisle.

churchchurch bridebride aisleaisle

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe bridebride walk?walk?



TheThe freightfreight isis delivereddelivered toto thethe dock.dock.

dockdock freightfreight trucktruck

WhereWhere isis thethe freightfreight delivered?delivered?



TheThe goldfishgoldfish swimsswims inin thethe fish tank.fish tank.

seasea goldfishgoldfish fish tankfish tank

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe goldfishgoldfish swim?swim?



TheThe doctordoctor worksworks atat thethe hospitalhospital allall night.night.

ambulanceambulance hospitalhospital doctordoctor

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe doctordoctor work?work?



TheThe secretarysecretary answersanswers thethe phonephone atat thethe office.office.

officeoffice secretarysecretary deskdesk

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe secretarysecretary answeranswer thethe phone?phone?



TheThe authorauthor isis atat thethe coffee shopcoffee shop writingwriting aa book.book.

authorauthor coffee shopcoffee shop publisherpublisher

WhereWhere isis thethe authorauthor writing a book?writing a book?



MatthewMatthew isis inin hishis classroomclassroom withwith hishis friends.friends.

MatthewMatthew classroomclassroom studentstudent

WhereWhere isis Matthew?Matthew?



TheThe backyardbackyard hashas aa slideslide forfor thethe kids.kids.

kidskids backyardbackyard outsideoutside

WhereWhere isis thethe slide?slide?



TheThe grandmagrandma satsat inin thethe rocking chair.rocking chair.

chairchair rocking chairrocking chair grandmagrandma

WhereWhere diddid thethe GrandmaGrandma sit?sit?



TheThe race car driverrace car driver drivesdrives onon thethe race track.race track.

race trackrace track

race car driverrace car driver

roadroad

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe racerace carcar driverdriver driver?driver?



TheThe pianistpianist playedplayed aa songsong atat thethe restaurant.restaurant.

storestore pianistpianist restaurantrestaurant

WhereWhere diddid thethe pianistpianist playplay aa song?song?



RobRob putput thethe toystoys backback inin thethe toy box.toy box.

toy boxtoy box shelfshelf toystoys

WhereWhere diddid RobRob putput thethe toys?toys?



TheThe cowboycowboy liveslives onon thethe ranch.ranch.

barnbarn cowboycowboy ranchranch

WhereWhere doesdoes thethe cowboycowboy live?live?
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